
Washington High School PPA 
Meeting Notes 
April 2, 2013 

 
President Kathy Litow called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. in room 128 at 
Washington High School and welcomed everyone in attendance.  Fifteen people 
were in attendance for the meeting. 
 
Executive Committee Reports 
Secretary’s Report-Jona Seifert 
Treasurer’s Report- Phil Lenzen 
 
Program: 
Dr. Kreitzer introduced Anna Wolle, a member of the orchestra to play a solo piece 
for us.  She was preparing to perform at contest.    
Jerry provided information about his role this year, upcoming events, anticipated 
needs in the next school year.   
 
Announcements 
Mo-Show recap- Phil Lenzen reported the initial gross from the day was $80,000.  He 
reported $37,200. Bills to date have been received.  He anticipated $35,000. -
$43,000.  Profit from the event.    Lori Shay provided her recap of Mo-Show.  The 
overall agreement was that it was a very successful day.  She mentioned the 
purchase of two way radios were purchased for better emergency response.  The 
addition of a Middle School contest was a huge plus to the day, bringing additional 
ticket and food sales.  The electronic registration was smooth and participants 
responded positively. 
Your Name in Lights 
The lights have been ordered and received at WHS.  The check has been paid.  Mr. 
Lammers has been working to install them for use.   
Frankfurter Festival 
Susie Coleman shared the information about the event May 16, 2013.  She will 
request donations needed or cash donations.  She is working on a schedule for the 
performances. 
All State Music Contest 
April 13, 2013, WHS will be hosting the event.  Food donations are being accepted 
and volunteers are needed for the event. 
Fund Raising Ideas 
Card Idea was not well received by the teachers involved.   
Discussion ensued about additional ideas in the area, a feeder school fund raiser, 
grant writing and other ideas.  Will share additional information at the May meeting. 
 
May meeting Kathy Litow will invite Paul James.   
Meeting Adjourned 8:35 p.m. 
Next Meeting May 7, 2013. 
 



 
 
 


